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Format for Publishine the Details Private Partnership Proiect

I General Response

1.1 TNIDB Proiect ID
t.2 Name of the Project Construction of new modernized bus stand of class A grade with shopping

and accommodation for Mayiladuthurai Municipality in the Survey

No.169/1A part, 170, I72, 174, 175, IT6lpart at Manakudi Village,
Nagapattinam District, Tamil Nadu as PPP mode (DBFOT basis) including

Functional management and Maintenance for a period of 22 years.

1.3 Sector Bus Stand

t.4 Sponsoring Agency Commissioner, Mayiladuthurai Municipality
1.5 Location of the Project Survey No. 169/14 pxt, l7O, 172, 17 4, 17 5, lT 6lpart at Manakudi Village,

Nagapattinam District, Tamil Nadu.

\.6 Previous phases. if any Nil
2 Proiect Description

2.1 Brief description of
the project

1) The total no of trips made by Mofussil Buses are 1364 and 57 buses

departs form the terminal per hour on a avefage and the peak hour departure

of Mofussil buses 313 buses (10 am -1 1 am) and town buses are 82 (7 pm -
8 pm). 2) Based on the above calculation it is proposed to provide 62 bus

bays that will be sufficient for Mofussil buses, idle bays and Town buses

respectively. Hence this proposed bus terminal falls under the Grade I
category. The area required per bus bay is a minimum 76Sq.mt as per Urban

Development Plans Formulation & Implementation (UDPFI) guidelines. 3)

The area required per idle bus bay is 145Sq. mt as per UDPFI guidelines.

Hence the area required for -10 idle bus bays is 1450Sq.m. After the

detailed assessment of the conditions of the bus stand and the results of all

the surveys. the development options were finalized. These options were

developed for the benefit of the commuters within the town & outside who

pass through the town. Overall it was aimed at improving the social &
economic standards of the town. Providing safe & comfortable
departures/arrivals & avenues for generation of income to the ULB.
The Following are the Project components

1. Terminal Building shops

2. Construction of Drain
3. Construction of Trn'o Wheeler & Car Parking
4. Construction of Sump

5. Construction of Bus Bays
6. Providing sewer line arrangements
7. Provision for water supply arrangements

8. Construction of collection well
9. Provision for street light arrangements with High mast light
10. Provision for External Electrification work
1 1. Internal CC roads

12. GST (@t2%

13. Labour welfare fund @1%
14. Contigencies
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2.2
Justification for the

project

1) Existing Bus stand constructed in 1964 with 12 no of bus bays as B class

bus stand located in No, 2 Gandhiji road With Town ward 3, block ;1.

Survey No 1 13 1,2A,3A covered with 1.95 acres. 365 busses are running to
connect surrounding villages and towns.
2) Lack of space availability one more temporary bus stand was constructed

in 1998 with Town ward 3, Block 2,3, Survey No53/1,2,10511,2 covered

with 2.00 acres. Which is located in notified park site. This temporary bus

stand connect Thiruvarur and Nagapattinam towns. As population is

increased , it is necessasary construct New bus stand with all facilities ( A
class) and to improvise trafflrc management and avoid Environmental
pollution.

3. Road Transport is a key infrastructure sector that facilitates the growth of
business, seamless flow of investment, trade and tourism, with significant
multiplier efl-ects across the economy. The road transport sector is one of
the prime m overs for economic growth and a strategic element of
employment generation, besides providing bus transport for passengers and

goods. Rapidll' expanding allied infrastructure facilities will fuel the growth
of the economic status of municipality.

The existing bus stand has several limitations such as space constraints,

traffic congestion, dilapidated structures and several other discrepancies that

were noted and analyzed during the site visit by our technical team

comprising of a transport, planner, urban planner, architect and civil
engineer.
4. The image of the existing bus terminal is not on par with the modern

architecture or any smart technologies. The bus terminal buried away

behind adjoining shop units and has a minimal and insufficient public
interface. The building lacks naturals ventilation and it does not possess.

any sustainable features. The concourse area is insufficiently wide in places.

resulting internal congestion. Transport interchanges provide one of the first
and last impressions for a visitor to a city centre and it is not considered that

the existing bus station providers a suitable gate way for Mayiladuthurai
town.
5. Stakeholder consultations are a key stage of any project, as views of
interested parties will play a major role in the design process. It is

imperative that the views of stakeholders are reflected in the planning of
any project. This is to ensure that all affected parties / agencies have the

required ownership of the project to ensure its smooth execution and

implementation.
The proposal to shift the Mofussil Bus stand from its existing location the

proposed site is likely to have impacts on different Stakeholders. Several

different government agencies will be involved in the process of
constructing a new bus stand shifting bus services from the old facility. The

project Team has carried out initial discussions with identified
Stakeholders, including:

1) Directorate of Town and Country Planning
2) Tamil Nadu State Transport Department
3) Police Department 

r!
4) Tamil Nadu State Highways Department
5) National Highways Authority of India
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6) Public and Bus operators

The New site for the proposed Modern Bus Stand is located along with

SH22. Survey No. 1 69 I 1 A P art, 17 0,17 2,I7 4,17 5,17 6 lP art at Manakudi

Village, Mayiladuthurai Taluk.The extent of proposed site is about 13.77

acres.

2.3 Estimated total project
cost

38.05 crores

2.4 Target population 1,45,000 Passenger/Day

2.5 Direct employment
likely to be generated

bv the proiect

350

2.6 Indirect employment
likely to be generated

bv the proiect

1600

2.7 Direct economic
benefits of the proiect

Rs. 60.00 Lakhs

2.8 Indirect economic
benefits of the proiect

Rs. 150.00 Lakhs

2.9 Project land available
with Government

Yes

2.10 Land acquisition
required, if any

Not Necessary

2.11 Rehabilitation and
Resettlement, if any

No

2.12 Will the project have

future phase?
No

The Notice invited objections and suggestions with regard to the proposed development.
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